[New aspects of surgical treatment of cholelithiasis].
The interventional endoscopy and new knowledge about the spontaneous course of the cholelithiasis have obtained a far-reaching influence on the indication for operation and the surgical approach. Now as ever the adequate therapy of the symptomatic cholecystolithiasis consists in the early cholecystectomy. Since in the natural course the risk of lethality is small the operation for indication depending on the age and the risk factors given must be made cautiously. This in a still higher degree concerns the asymptomatic cholelithiasis in which at present no general indication for operation is regarded necessary. Due to the low lethality of circa 1% the endoscopic papillotomy has become the therapeutic method of choice in residual and recurrent calculi after cholecystectomy, but also in risk patients with cholecystocholedocholithiasis. The endoscopic papillotomy with stone extraction before the operation suggests a decrease of the operation lethality of 3 to 5% after cholecystectomy with revision of the choledochus.